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PERSONAL MENTION

O. T. Darter has returned from
Batta taller where he ipont several
week' turrejliif tor the Uutto vat
ler Jrrlsstlon project.

o". A, Kramaa, who Is well known
locally havlna; worked tor the South-

ern Pacific company on the Klamath
branch line, left thli morning for
Houston, Texas, near where ho ts re-

ported to hato itruck oil In paying
quantities.

Dert. C. Thomai, United States
commissioner for thla district, wai a
passenger on the moraine train
hound for Portland, whero ho will
be occupied for the next few days on

legal mattert.
T. h. Snook, Justice of tho pearo

for Chlloquln, and the man who has
been proTlng a terror for boolleiEers
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20 to 50 DISCOUNT 20 to 50

Everything Yon Purchase Here Christmas
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tho past few ceki, left for Portland
this morning expecting to bo gone
for the next fow days attending to
matters connected with Indian cases.

F. A. Flttpntrlck Is n Klamath
Kails tlsllor this week from l'nlsley,
Oregon.

Ii. V. (Irocn of San Francisco ar-

rived last night, end Is stopping In

on this morning's train bound for
Ashland whero sho will spend Ilia
next fow dns with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs, U. Jacobs,

Mr. and Mrs. Ktl Hnmlltnn of Malln
spent yesterday In this cltj prepara-
tory to taking the train this morning
tor tho smith, where they "III make n
brief Mslt.

this city for a fow days for the pur- - 0 A. Mlittltcliurher In a county-pos- t

of looking nftcr business inat-'se- lsllor hero today from tho
tcr. Klamath Agency.

M. P. Harry Is spending the day, In i A c ,,,,, ot j,,olon nrrlve.l on
tho county seat from his heme t Iltl,t n,BM. ,rnn Rm, , MlcmillR l0
Mrill. i famines hero today- -

Mrs. tJuy l.aton droo In from Jcrry McCnrlc 0 Smith and Otto
Fort Klamath last evening and Is

, nurrcr ,. county seat business
with local merchant tod.ft--

orn ,0Uy from ,,,. rBncne, cnr
M. Crystal and Hny MeKratcr nro Doiinnis

In the city from Chlloquln attending Jnko J. Stleger is hero today from
to business matters. j tho Stleger Lumber camp near Chllo- -

Mrs. John Kmler ns a passenger iquln.
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Gifts that Last

ROGERS 1847,
COMMUNITY

Table Sets, Fruit and Cake
Baskets, Sugar and Cream
Sets, Casseroles, Individual

Shakes, Coffee and Tea Sets.

JEWELRY STORE
Phone 149-- W 712-71- 4 Main Street

Master-Mad- e

$5.00
-- SALE

THAT
SALE

Silverware
SHEFFIELD,

SUGGESTION

WINTERS

BUCKHECHT

$5.00

Kdgar . Kurber and lfc, who o

near Midland, were hero last
night on business,

W. Lair Thompson, one time sena-

tor from this illstrle, la hero from
Portland for tho purpose at looking
after legal business.

K. 11. Duffy Is a Klamath Falls
visitor from Portland this nook. He
Is registered nt the White 1'ellcan
hotel.

AW, A. Martin arrived last night
from .Seattle and la registered at the
Whttn 1'ellcan hotel.

ttenrga T. Collins, and t. A. liar-re- ll

nro Medford business men who
aro hero for a few days on business
and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. I'orlor and
baby led yesterday In their car for
an pxtended vacation visit to friends
and relatives In Kugene, llosoburg
and Wnnatchco, Washington.

Paul Hohrnkoft of Mitlln attended
to business affairs, nt the courthouse
yesterday,

OlUor Martin, a well known resl-det- n

ot tho Merrill country, was In

town yestonlsy transacting business
with local merchants.

HTItANU HAH KMUtKNT
AtTOIt, KKKNAN, TONIOIIT

Frank Kteuan, the eminent char-

acter actor, novcr appeared to
greater advnntago than he does In

"The Coward," a Hallmak Star apo-

dal, shown at the Strand theatre
tonight. In the part ot the strong-wille- d

proud old colonel ot the
Confederacy ho portrays all the
sternness ot character that made
famous his work as the sheriff In

"Tho Olrl of the Golden West." Mr.

Keenan Is splendidly supported by

Charles Hay and dertruda Claire,
and the story offers many oppor-

tunities tor the Introduction of
ipectacular battle scenes. Admis-

sion 10 and 20 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday Strand

patrons will be treated to two ex

cellent vaudeville acts. Runyan
Trent wilt appear In a riot ot com-

edy singing, talking and dancing,
(

Theso performers are considered
, among tho best bard-sbo- e and soft-- I

shoe dancers In vaudevllje.
Arlle, the European Juggler, who

jean jugglo anything from a flea to'
an elephant, ts certain to win ap-- j

proval. When thla artist starts to
porform tb audience la left breath-- 1

less, awaiting the crash that never
comes. I

ILIUM IUSCT
A barn dance will be given at R

C. Short' Krlday evening, December
16 Tickets 1100. Ladles' bring
baskets flood music, 13-1- 3

NEW TODAY

KKTIIAV
Strayed to Altamont Ranch, one

two year old sorrell mare with white
I faco, no brand. Owner may nave
'amo by paying expenses. W. K.
Lloyd. 13.15- -

I WANTED Elderly woman to help In
small lanuiyy (or ooara ana smsu
wages. 65 Pine 8t. 13-1- 6

SALE 3 tot on Ewauna
holglits, overlooking lake and vat-le- y

Magnificent panoramic view,
Prlci' very cheap If taken Immedi-
ately, terms. Inquire 2J6 fl. Cth.
Phone UM. 13-1- 7

CROSSETT

$5.00
A SALE

THAT IS
A SALE

Rethctitas that are Reduced. None of these shoes have sold less than $7.50
During the Remainder of December we will make a

FLAT PRICE OF $5.00
on any pair of Shoes in the house. Thti is clean Merchandise of Quality, Good
Styles and at a price that will mean a Christmas saving to you.

Come early, while size sare good.

THE EVANS SHOE CO.

FOH HAI.K Unfurnished house with
tl rooms nnd sleeping porch, Knsy
terms. Inquire 400 H. Mlverslde.
Phone 4&7W. tS-l- fi

KOtl SAUK flmall Vlctrola, good
tondltlon, reasonable 317 N. 1 0th
or rail 1MW, 13-1-

aimmamf&Fmm"

tllVK MOIIK TIIOl'dHT TO MIMIO

J. O. Frits, celebrated cornet solo-

ist and band director (pupil of Kby

and I.evr) teaches the
system on cornet and all band

I will --accept, a small
class. It Is easy to play a wind
Instrument whon you know how
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Hpeclal Up and tenth am
not Kor call
H0M. 13

Will trade practically now thrun
nnd half ton truck with
dump body, fur u homu, Address Hot
3, Herald 13-1- 0
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At the STRAND Today
Where Everybody Goes. The Home of Hodkinson Features

TWO OF THE GREATEST STARS OF THE SCREEN

Frank Keenan
AND

necessary,

Charles Ray

"The Coward"
A classic of the Civil War, in which a Southern Slacker do-Bcr- ta

his post fo ra hiding place in the home kitchen. Forced to

enlist by his father, the boy flees before danger; his father,
ashamed, takes his place on the firing line.

A Wonderful Story of Human Emotions A Wonderful Picture

TWO NEW COMEDIES

formations

equipped

WEDNESDAY NIGHT Vaudeville and Julian Eltinge.

1UC"ZUC THURSDAY NIGHT Country Store and Vaudeville.

SHOW STARTS 6:459.00.

Information,

Last night we were asked for the thousandth time: "How
can you give us the best shows in town for Twenty Cents and
keep your house open?" We told the gentleman we would try
to answer him in tonight's Herald.

Before the war and prior to the time when everyone started
profiteering this class of pictures was shown for 10, 15 and
20 cents. Everyone made money then. When the price of
films started skyward, the public recognized the fact that the
cost of amusement must go up, too. But of late the public has
commenced to ask why this cost has not come down with every-

thing else. And the people have a right to ask it
The price of films has dropped to about half of what it

was during war time conditions. That is why The Strand can
show better pictures now for 20 cents than we used to at 35
cents. That is all any average picture is worth, and ours are
above the average, as our crowded houses prove.

Look at the program for this week.

Charles Ray and Frank Keenan in "The Coward." Did
you ever see these two men in a poor picture? Here(thoy are
both in the same picture. Can you imagine anything better?
And you see it for 20 cents. Julian Eltinge in "The Adven-
turess.".. This is recognized as one of the greatest pictures of
the year. Roy Stewart in "The Westerners." Roy Stewart
never appeared in a poor picture. Then you have for Friday
Schubert's big Broadway success, "The Blue Pearl." And then
on Sunday the greatest of all the picturization of Myrtle

Reed's famous novel, "Lavender and Old Lace." This novel

has been one of the world's greatest sellers, having been read
by over 30,000,000 people.

There is no picture house in America that offers a superior
program, and very few equals. Certainly it is unequalled any
where in Oregon.

Another feature for which The Strand theatre is noted is
the picture as it is produced on the screen. Did you eyer see a
picture clearer, more perfect, more detailed and beautiful?
There is no flicker, flare, dimness or "overflow," but it appears
on the screen so perfectly that individual hairs are discernable.

Yes, 20 cents is plenty to charge. It is all any theater should
charge. It will bo the ruling price for pictures at The Strand. It
will give us, enough so that we can 'still continue to show the
best pictures to the patrons of The Strand and charge only
20 cents for them.

THE STRAND THEATRE.
M

.
SHOES AND REPAIRING 727 MAIN STREET
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